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SUPPORT COMTS TO YOU. ..

TH[ t'tEt'il Ft
Support maintenance c0mes to y0!; you

don't always evacuate sick equipment t0 the

tea(l

In the case of high dollaI, l0w density

pieces af equipment, maintenance may g0

to the equipment.

Sound like science fiction? Nope . . . try
again. This one is part 0f the Army's Logis

tics offensive that will result in Direct

Support coming t0 your Oltfit t0 fi)( y0ur

gear.

"lVobil€ l\4aintenance" will mean that DS

will have c0ntact teams come right to your

unit and check out and repair by using

plug-in type components. Real quick fix, in

many cases. lt'll be a loi like the TV repair

man who comes to your pad and puts your

set back in operation. The Army's mobile

maintenance guys may be called "FIying

Fixers," because they'll zip in by air in some

cases.

Not only that, but DS will be doing more

DX'ing of major pieces of equipment with
you when yours needs repair. Support will
have a "float" item t0 swap for your bad

0ne. Then, they'll repair it and have it ready

t0 swap with your unit or with s0me other
outlit they support.

This idea of taking maintenance support
t0 the unit's location has been tried in some
ouifits in Vietnam. lt has worked with mis-
siles, aircraft and fixed c0mmunication type
of equipment.

So, l00k ahead t0 m0bile maintenance.
It's aimed at keeping your equipment ready
all the time.
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If you have to reload duriog a 6i€
mission. slew the turret to thc left 90'
from the direction of travel,

If you're only loading duody roundt
duriag e training missioo, be sure to
cyclc thc drum regularly to keep tbc
systemexe.is€d. 

*

Timing of the ahmo conveyor sys-

teIrt is the onc thing you can't get sloppy
about and still expcca the weapon to
fre. A difierence of one tooth oo the
conYeyor gear will tbrow yout feed
m€ahanism out of time. Thi.s is why the
notch in thc timing lock must mate s'itb
the clos€st conveyor gsar tooth that haj

After you fnish loadiog, check your
slack poinr in the feed chutc between
the convcyor unit and chute bracket.
More than 12 rounds showing means

the slack point's high, less oeans it's
low. Either way you'll harre to adiust it
by following step 28, page 82, of
change I (Jen 69) ro TM 9-2350-300.
10 (Jul 68).

If you're going to carry just a partial load, be sure there're no empty conveyor
elements feeding ammo from conveyor out up to th€ declutching feeder. Tie
return element will naturally be empty.

The wrong number of conv€yor elemenas may be the problem. Thc corlect
amountiJ 123... couot'em... elements.

Leern to be suspicioui if you get too many jams duc to strctched elcmeo6.
Although the stretched elemedts may be the actual cause, they might also be a
clue to a geer backlesh problem in the declutching fetder.

(oilYtYoR PN m04ul
Of ell the pins used in this weapons system, perhaps

thc most important is the ooe locatcd in thc sprocket
assembly shaft. If it comes out, the fe€d drive ass€mbly
will be out of timc.

Be sure the cooveyor unit is completcty locked in place
in the fuiag position, after loading ammo into the drum,
or the deteclion micro switches won't be able to tell if the
gunner is preparing to load or 6re the wcapon.

EAUSnCS

Too much IJA-T (with tefon) called
for itr Note 2J ot ln 9-2t'O-tOUlO
(D€c 68) muld cause the friction clutch
insidc th€ spur gear ro stip, allowing
tbe feedei to reversc itself. This reduced
friction destro,. the ctutch action by
leaing thc gear slip both w.ys-lik€ a 

Ibcaring.
If thc proper lubricent is dot eyail-

able in an eeergeocy, theo ask pemis
sion to switch from IJA-T (RIAPD-

6884) ro I.sA (MIL-L-46000A, Amcad
I ), You cao pi& up a 4-oz plastic bottle
of LSA under FSN 9150.889-1522

If you've just changed from M220
TP-T ammo to M246 HEIT-SD, or
vice-versa, make ccnain thc ballistics
correction card inside your sight cur-
rent generetor matchcs the ballistics for
the amnto you expect to frre next,

This is the only double-ended plug-in
card in that generator. It has separate

circuits, each wired to its own connec-

tor. Rcmember to rcplace the conoec-

tor's proaective cover whenever you
r€verse this card.



DB DOS AND D()N'TS

Speaking about circuit cards, don't
forgcr those 2 modnles inside your dis-

tribution box (DB). If thc screws hold-
ing thcm looscn, thc cards will vibrarc
during firing.

A loose rime delay card afiects the

lcngth of each burst. This will cause

erratic burs.s in which the weaPon fires

some rounds, but throws out oth€rs

A loose sle* limit card will cause

slewing difrculties- The cannon won't
slew at all if this circuit cuts out com-
plctely.

<'!.--.\L' cF--.,--,;/
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There arc areas on thc ourside of this DB which
arc just as vulncrable to carelcss handling. For in-
srance, you can dam:rge thcsc cablc conncctors unless
you usc a conduit type pair of slip-joint pliers to
install and removc thcm. This tool is identilicd as

FSN 5120-62,r-8065.

YA 6OTCHA
A IOOSE TJME
DE!AY CARP...

THERE DEPUIY]

Any time you move this DB, you rake
a chance on damaging the cxposcd cir-
cuit breakets on thc back. This can
happen as a result of laving the box on
its backsidc when you renrovc it for
maiotenance. Or you might accidental\'
bump them up against che turtet sup-

port x'hcn you'rc purting the box back

in placc.
T.xt much slidingaround, or tripping

ovcr it *ith carelcss fect. may also bust
off sonrc of rhc 22 small
allowing dust to enter the box.

N0 toolPowtR - PttAst

Talking about feet, keep them off the
terminals of thosc nickelcadmium bat-
tcrics.l'his footpower position may help
slcw rhc rurret whcn che juice is ofi, but
it sure docsn't do anyrhing good for the

,.{r.'"

IHRES A |)IIfTRINCT

Your Vultan's 5 batteries include I nickel-cadmiums rhat are definitely
difrerent from the lead-acid batrerics that power your XM7'11 chassis.

Since thc I nickel-cadmi m batteries juice the weapons system, they discharge
rapidly during a firc 6ght. Although th€ chassis gencrator rechargcs all 5 bac
tcrics when .he vehicle's operating, it do€sn r do near enough recharging to
make up for this extra heavy drain on thc nickcl'cadmiums. So whcn the vehicle
enginc's not running usc lour 1.5-KW APU ro chargc the bartery. It'll keep
you in business.

K/i
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'lt It's better to borros. another gun crcw's nickel-cadmium syringe rather than

risk conramioatior from a lead-acid battery. Flush tbe syrioge with watcr aftet
you use it (distillcd wagr if you havc it). Be sure it's dry , . . if a few drops gel
on battery conncdior$, that's bad. Use only the syringe that came with the
batteries.

This level check should be performed weekly unless the weapon has been fired
morc recently. Normally, you should not losc much elcctrolyte, unless your
chassis voltage regulator is set too high.

Correct regulator sening is 28.7 to 28.8 volts (you'll have to gct DS to check
thiJ). If this s€tting cli6b6 higher than 29 voltr, thc regulator oay be boiling
ofi the elecarolytc in your nickel-cadmium bataerics to ahe point where the level
g€ts low coough to cause battery ovcrheatiog.

Or you may have ccll leakage, which you can spot by thc whitc lrcwdery for-
mations aiourd the cell vents. Best way to trear this is to tak€ rhe lcaking battery
out of the vehicle and fush low Dressure water between all the cells.

Don't smokc while servicing oickel-cadmiurn batteries and rememlrct to take
off alt rings, ID bracelets or metal watch hands before you remoye the bataery
aise covers. This protects you from igniting the fumes or c?using arcing et the
iaterccll liaks.

C()I.OR YOUR Aru

Therc's only one way to be certaio of
correct polarity when you're charging
\r.ith your portable APU. That's to
color-code the load terhinals. Reverse
polarity will discharge the batteries,
causing the elcctrically-fired cannon to
gradually slow dowa to q/here it will

Bc aurc you doo't add pure distilled
wat€r to your aickcl-cadmiun batteries

ur.il rfter they're fully charged, This
is iust oppooite to how you add wat€r
to lead.acid batteries.

Somc of the 19 c€lls in each of the
nickcl-cadmium battefies will be l6s
dischatged than others. So you've got
to be careful about damaging thesc cells
by putting over 29 volts into therD dur-

ing charging. Just keep watching that
voltrneter on the DB. And mntinue
charging until the amm€ter reads below
l0 amp6.

Let the batteries rest for awhile after
chargidg befor€ you check the levels.
The elccrrolyte should be iust ebove the

top of thc plaaes io cach ccll. It's too
low if you can't draw any into the
syringe. That's becausc this special
nicket-crdmium syriage has a hole just
above ahc tube end that lcts air idto
the syriogc if the lev€l's too low.

Other than the air hole, syrioges for
both ttpe baateries look alike . . . except
that using a syring€ contaminated with
lead-acid battery elecrolyte will ruin a
nickel-crdmium battery, That is why
you're not even allowed to let the fumes
from an open lead'acid baaery drift
through the chassis while you're servic-
ing the nickel-cads.
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You can r€view the PrcPer APU
hookup with the genelator cable ter-

minals by checking Para 2t io FM

44-5 (Atts 68, ad TM 5-6115-321-15
(Aug 65).

Also listen for a noisy APU diPstick.

This means thc vehicle's vibration has

popp€d it loose, letting the dipstick

flop around.

T6I

Drag out your AN/MN/M-2 organizational maintenance test set each we€k

ar thc same time you make these battery checks. That way you can test all parts

of your weapon system together. But be exfta careful to connect and disconnect

your J1 through J4 test cables io proper s€quence. These test cables should be

plugg€d into the test se! 6!st to prevent po$sible arcing bets.€eri the test set and
live cablcs. Forget about runniog the servo amplifier test with this set. Your
backup iafo for this tesr set is in TM 9-4933-2O9'14 (Dec 6$.

OIAN YOUR (tU$R

You! gun barrels also need regular
treatrnent on the same schedule -either right after each fire mission ol
once a week when they haven't been

fired. Vhen cleaning barrels, use youi
staff and bore brush saturated in solvent
clcaning compound (CR). Then wring
out the same rag and wipe each barrel
dry of the solvent and gunk.

Now apply a light coat of Pl-special
to the barrels. mid-barrel clamo and

THi3 XAO BETTER
BE OL' JEB'S
LAST POSSEE-
dErs FrNAuy

EORE CIEAilER...
Bul cAREFurLy

muzzle clamp to pievent rust . . , wip-
ing oft the excess with a dry cloth.
Removing this excess ke€ps the gun-
barrel cluster from throwing up an oil
smoke screen around the sight durirg
the 6rsa buist or 2.

IJse the bore cleaner carefully so you
don't let the cleaner and debris foul up
the rotor mechanism.

Also, don't coofuse the 2 separate
schedules for rounds-cycled-mainte,
nance and rounds-6red-maintenance.
You ooly replace the guD barrel cluster
after 72,0(X) rounds have been fired
according to your log record. The limit

of 72,0OO pounds is in talr.le 2-2 ol Ch 1
(7 Nray 7O') to TM 9-2'5O-3OO-2O.

Anorher thiDg. . . there's absolutcly
no way the mid-barrel clamp can lump
out of the locking disc unless you plain-
forget to use a cotter pin each time you
instalt this clamp. And some do forget,

SIOW THI I.IADS

M8Y THAI RADAR

Disconnected firing leads should not
be allowed to iust hang loose. That's
how chey ger tangled up and smashed

by the gun mechanism during exercis-
ing of the systcm.

Flying hatches and cfew members
scarching for hand grips cao pull apart
the spid€r ponion of that AN/VPS-2
radar. The sp€cial ofis€t cross screws

used on thii dishpan antenna require a
cross screwdriver, FSN 5120-67 4-9215,
recendy authorized for your tool kit.
a Radar and s/ater don't mix. Keep
that weter hose away frorn radar lnxes
and the antenna feed horo. Air vents
won't repel a direct stream of i,,ater.
o $/ater in the troxes or wave guide is

bad news.
Stow your radar antenna before mov-

ing the vehicle,
a Never reset and overload the radar
while radiatiag.

. Nev€r opeiate the iadar very long
with lids of units 2 or 5 open,
. lmproper air flow will result io "hot
spots" and damag€.



0u0t !

Flying hatches can be dangerous to both man and weapoa. An unhooked

driver's hatch cover left open for traveling can flip forward in a sudden stop

GGT IT!

An uncaged sight leaves your loos€ grro tombling
about during tmvel. So remcmber ro follow the arroxf
on the mechanical krking knob before you stert. On the
other hand, overtight€ning of this knob witl jam the
gimbals into the gyro, causirg iust as much damag€,

OIAN !

Any gunner who forgets to "clear" his area befote swioging his tufet is a
me.race to the neighborhood. A roving turret, with the cannoa fully dcpressed_

can sweep loos€ objecs ot clout anyoo€ staading on the olted raop-which
should have beeo clos€d bcfore slewing anyway.

Be positive the mrret system brakes are engaged before you move out or else
you let thar free-whceling gun damage its own gcar systcm. Besides, a cereless
gun traveling slaunchwise leaves notches in doors, buildiogs and telephone poles.

Also try to rcnrember that turneroudd madeuvers and turret slew cbecks do
not turn out successfully in crowded motor parks unless you put some distaoce
between your own chassis and other vehicles.

f1

PARI OT THt TAMII,Y

This XM74l chassis is part of the basic Ml13A1 APC family of vehicles
So evcrything about the automotive systcm should bc pretry near the same,
except for rhe suspensiod lockout system connected into thc ramp's hydraulic
valve setup.

You can help protect this lockout system from damage by followiog the
cautions iA para 2-11 of TM 9-2350-300-10 (Jul 68), which covers operating
instructions for the chassis, First, bring the chassis to a complete stop-on level
gtound, if possiblc - before using the suspension lockout. Second, keep the
lockout control handle io RETRACT position whencver it's not being used.

lltt lowtD vERstoN

Not every Vulcan cannon is mounted oo ao XM741
vehicle chassis. There's also an XM167 towed versiod
of ahe Vulcan that can b€ hauled around by e wheeled
Yehicle.

Sioce this is an open cockpit arrangement for thc gun-
ner, the stardard aircraft cockpit light has been attached
to thc inside of the turret foi night use. But beiog open
also lets moisrure tust the conrecrs inside this light. So
the only wey to keep it working is to daub the contacts
with a protective silicone trearment or place a cover of
somc soft ovef tt,

Another vt lnerable spot is the turret slip dog. Sroring
garbage under the turret or letting the buckle from
the gunder's harness slide under there will iam the
turret mechanism.

x
Immediate recharging of the nickel-cadmium batteries after iring is even

more of a must for the towed Vulcan, since there's no automotive chargifig
system to help do part of the APU's work.

And lack of exercise may let the O-ring seat leak inside the hand operated
h1'draulic pump. Try to rememtter this dufing your weekly service on the weapon.

' QONtl tAOVe,
BART. I'VE @TCHA
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No araorer who has e feeliog for
M19llA1 caliber .45 automatic Pistols
will aq:ept subotitutc screws for thc
plastic hand grips on his unit's weapons.

Oversize sclews and heavy handed

screwdrivers arc guaranteed to strip thc
inreroal thrcdds in the stock scr€w bush-

m8s.
The eonorer who is a real creftssad

will replace lo6t screws with screws

identified as FSN 53o5-601-9023 in the
rcpair para list of TM 9-1005-211'12

Your M191lAl .45 caliber Pistol is

supposcd to be e dangerous weapotr-
but not to you!

It can be, though, if thc rccoil sPring
plug dctent gets broken ofr-which
can happeo real easy.

'$Vith no deteot in the plug to hold
the rccoil spring, the spring can shoot

the plug out with a lot of force if yout
f,nger slips when you assemble or dis-

assemblc the pistol. So be carcful when
you do it.

lf the deteot is OK you won't have

this problem.

(Sep 68). They atways 6t . . . and save

you ahc trouble of turning over qreep-

ons to maintenance support for bushing
rcPlacemeo6.

Page 3 of Ch I (Jun 69) to TM 9-
lm5-2ll-12 (Sep 68) says the pistol is

still s€rviceable even if thc detcot is

ttcorr smlllc ttuc

0milI SPRIIIG

broken ofi. So, you can't g€t a oew Plug.
Vhat to dol
Just be awarc of the problem and

leave plenty of clear space for'the plug
to dy io if your finger slips whto you're
working on the spring.

Vhile most small arms arc satisfred with just 1 safety, your caliber .4i auto-
dratic piJtol plays srfe , ways , . . thumb safety lock-grip safery-half-cock
ootch.

Too often, these ere neglected.

Bur all 3 of th6e safeties must be checked daily for your weapon to be fully
safe. ThaCs whi the step-by-step test for each safety check is spelled out io both
words aod pictures under Table 3-2 of your TM 9-1005-211-12 (Sep 68).

If your favoriae .45 flunks any of thcse daily tesrs, hand the {'eapon to yout
unit armorer the same dey. Your safety dcpends oa it.



ROO(EI

II, The GR and BRU$H TREATMEl{T
There's no difereocc between a dirty

2.75-in rocket launcher firing tube and
a dirty ride bore. They both need regu-
lar doscs of bore cleaner (CR) applied
with the end of a good stifr bore brush
. . . in same manner. ICs just the size of
the brush you use thaCs difrerent.

And don't forget thc rocket 6ring
contaoB . . . they get the CR trea@cnt
too. A.fter cleaniog, wipe tubes and 6r-
ing contacts dry to stop dirt and dust
build-uo.

So ask fot CR (cleaning compound, MIL-C-372) with FSN 6850-224-6663,
which brings you the large ecooomy l'gal can.

Then put yout king-size bore brush assembly together with thes€ componeots:

One more wotd on the igniter cleaning hang-up, If you've gotta rcload and get
hack to the fracus PDQ, try to give those contacts a fast touch-up job with cocus,
or 6ne grit emcry cloth.

If you've got no tiore for that, FSN 8010-838-7789 gsts you a 16-oz pressur.
ized can of corrosion preventive compound rhat'll keep tho6e igditers prctected
for a short tirne, Just a dab will do it.

Keep in miod, tho, this compouod b a stop-gap deal aad you make with one
of the other cleaning deals ASAP after,taking care of the gooners in the grars.

A bore brush a day makes the corro-
sion go way.

S€emr a lot of the XM159C and
Ml58 series launchcrs being used on
Hueys (UH.lB&C) and Huefobtas
(AH-lG) pick up dirt and corrosion in
thc 6ring tubes pretty fait. Sa6e goes

for the fring contact points at the reat,
This deadly combination can build

up to a dangerous level afte! only a few
missions without cleaning. Eventually,
the buildup of gunk may delay one of
thos€ rockets from leaving its tube.

No doubt at all what the launchet
will look like afrer that. But if you'r€

lucky, the aircaft will still be flying,
It's sutc not worth the risk.

with FSN 6850-224-6663.
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/{your grenade launcher is

rhc M75 or thc XM129, iamming is

somcthing you can do without.
If a cartridge is tsisted in its link ir

is morc likely to jam thc launchcr. So

carcfully inspct thc bclt and make sure
cvery cartridgc is lined up right before
you load rhe linked cartridges into the
launchcr feed system.

If you find a cartridge rhat is twisted
in its link, disconnect that cartridge and

t

GREN AIDE
tAUN
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link from thc belt and then rcconnect
thc belt. Both the high-explosive 40-MM car-

tridge M384 and the practic€ 40-MM
carridge MJ85 come belted with either
Ml6 or Ml6At links.

The Ml6A1 link belts can be used
with either the M75 or the XMl29
launcher, but cartridges belted with
M16links can be used only in the M75
launcher.

To tell whether the link is an Ml6

cutout on both sid€s of the link, If it is

there, rhe link is an M16A1. If therc
is no cutout, the link is an M16 and

you use that belt only with the M75
launcher.

AU this gooi stufi and more is in
^rB 9-1110-247-r2 (17 Jul 70).

t9

ONE
TWt''rEO

ROUNP
CAN PUT

THE

oN vouR
GRENA9E
tAUNCHER.

or an M16Al,
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FASTINIRS

Thc cnginccr trpcs havc Sonr all-out
for 1ou and rour Hlel.

Tho put an outer 6ltcr at thc gas

trrrbirc cngint inlct, surroundcd thc cn-
ginc xith a lilrcr parriclc scparalrr and

Put a scrcen around the scPafaror-all
dcsigncd to hcad-off forcign obicct

v'hcn all this protccrioo is rcmovc'd
to pLrll maintcnancc. tho, thc cngine is

l-ccl thc dzus fasrcncrs to makc surc
thcr"rc notrcadl to fallout and bes*al-
kr*ed br thc enginc. Rcplace loose

grolrrorct! as sholn in Fig 2'19 of Ttrl
55-15OO 201'25 / | (Apr 7O) on general
tnarntc.ancc Prircnccs.

I'ocus in on thc transmission support
c.rsc. lbols rrc eas) to spot.

To prrxcct thc cnginc from damage
causcd b1 droppcd hardwarc aod rurls,
run lour mitts around rhc cnginc inlet
and over the dcck. Pick up anything
that s nor nailcd down.

Pick up safctv e,'ire, cotter keys, nuts,

u,ashers and bolts lying at thc sides of
thc casc. This hardware will shift
tolard thc cngine thru any gap in rhc
bulkhead drat separarcs rhe tmnsmis-
sion and cnginc . . . happcns nhen rhe
tail brxrrn ir ftrwcrcd.

l hcn rvheo thc cnginc is crankcd up,
likc for a clcan;ng chorc zap!
Anothrr cngine bitcs thc dust.

tl)D Gt0vEs

F()R HANDTIIIG

sflARP t00
nitvts, RAZ0R

BI,AD[S, tIC

:--E=.i'{!t.I 'e^*---::--

FOl) PODS

t0R

ttYNG
t0D

Be a FOD lightcr b1 policing up thc trlnsnission .rnd cnginc inlet are:rs. You
*ouldn't rvanr to be vorrr bird's worst cncm]. norv *ould lou!'



M'N'MUM - 'fO 
MAX'MUM

fh. stobilizet b on ou Hu.y wds mo&
illcd c.codini to Wo 55-t 5atum63' I
2 (O.t 68) ro use .d6,.. in ,1c.. .f .tc€,

fhe n w 
'!'upco ttot d minimvm cl.ft-

on . 6.lwccr th. rcrdin., ond w.iglt ol
O.OO5 inch bst theto is n. 'ndIj'i.rm giv6n.

Risht now th. s.lp ie O.O2O4.035 in h,

SP 6 J. P. E.

Nogire.€.elcl No merioum 6gurc is giveo siact it's not ctitical, Th€ rods were
preloadcd, whcrc.r thc cables ae oot.

The poilt to pondcr fu *hcther thc cablcs are so loos€ that vibmtioo caures
thcm o chdc on thc stabili2s hrf tub€.

dnd thc co,bl.t ote oaty lo twn.
,ha.6 ba o l'ndximum gop?

If you ead your meintenance oftcer belicve the cabl6 ar€ too loo6c, tdiust ahc
weight rctaidog Duts .o gct thc mioimud gap, t)r*4

2 W'LL DO!

Ovet lubiog your Huey's tail rotof crooshead b€ar-
iag spells d-a-n-g-e-r.

Your Huey's dash 20 says ir g€rs 2 handgunocd
shots-and only 2-of GAP lube every Periodic.

An overdose of MLL-G-225)7 hcre will pop the
T/R gear-box seal, aod a busted seal means you'll
be mixiag gcar-bor lube oil with grease, Thet's aot
thc wey to win a bell geme,

Sooo-o, whea you're PMP-ing your Bird Bcauti
fie beariag gets 2 shots-no lrorc, no l€ss.

THE FAN BEARING _
HIT THE FAN BEAANGI HTT'EM

It's a cinch to grea3€ most of the fttiogs on your Sioux (OH-13) because they're
right ou. in the opeo,

Ao exception is the engine cooling fan bearing. You have to do a little
maneuvering.

Thc zerk fitting might bc of the type oft-set at an angle so rhat you cao iiet rh€
gun oo it. If not, use a flexiblc fining to shoot the works,

'W'hat can happen if you overlook that bearing on the PM Intermediate? Plenty!
The bearing will dry up, the .ransmission-driven fan will run rough and give
you an airframe high freq,

So, during your next greas€ iob, eye the lube chart in the bitd organizational
maincenance pub. It muld save you a lot of extra sweat atrd elbow grease.

T

"The word" on shutting down your
Sioux engine is, retard the throttle to
2300 RPM and let the engine cool 4
minutes,

TM 55-152O-225-lO (Oct 69) gives a

time, cven tho the engine cylinder hcad
temperature may stabilize before 4 min-
utes ere up, for good reason , . . thc
turbocharger.

The engine thefinocouple mea3ures

cylindet head temperature, Therc is no
gag€ to measurc tourbocharget tem'
Peranue.

Foaus oo your wristwatch, mao!

That'll help prevent rapid cooling
which leads to mking, bearing failure
and cracking of thc housing.

Keep 'em flying.



V/hcn you cre$l chiefs reach for hydraulic fluid to
serwice a bird in the dusry bmnics, think clean. Contami-
nation is a dirty word.

To head ofi hydraulic pump failures caused by dirt
entering the system, open up a new can of MIL,H-56O6.

Never rc-use a can that's been opened. Tbe chances
are too great that it's contaminated.

Use up the quart even if you have to pass it along to
your buddy for same-day scrvicing of his bird.

Toss any fluid left over.

A minute is a long time .

Two minutes must be more than twicc as long ro some pilots because they
dor't $,ait our rh€ 2-minute idle before shutring do*n rhe T-'J engine.

If you don't let the EGT stabilizc, some crirical pats 
- 

likc the gas producer
nozzle-will crack. The bird will be EDP'ed afrer r hor-end insDcction.

Time the idle, man.

:-{:tffiu*.r-_>*

WHEN IT COMES TO INSTALLING
BOITS lN A BIRD, EVERY /\ ECH woRTH

Htg SALT xllows Ht€ A-B-C',S-

n boh heod if lhe

diredion ol rololion

B boll heod inboord.
( bo t heod lorucrd

or irro lhe n r flovr

Somelime\ lh"" pub 5pelk out whirh wny the boh

m0y go

T0ke lhe UH ll (onlrol lub.'! conneded lo lhe

srissor ivun. turo B 48, (h 7 {Ap' 70) l0 TM 55

1520 210 20, roys rhe bolk should be put in wllh
lhe heods n direrlion ol rolollon.

ll lhL givc5 you inlerleren(e between lhe roller
pin and lhe opp0!ite 5risior5 lever, put the boh in

opposile lo dir".(lion ol rololion.

In mony roses o boll cor be pul in wilh lhe heod

if either direrlior.
For ex0mple, lhe (enler b0 | ol lhe Ufl.lH pikh

thonge link moves perpendirulor lo lhe direclion

ol rolfllion. The insloilrrtion poop in the bird

org0nDoliof0 m0 nlenonce pub doe\ r0l give

direclion . . So, lhe boh heod (on la(e eilher

ll you re in doubl oboul whkh tloy 0 boh goes, eye lhe bird pub li lhere 5 nolhirg

in p'inr, 
'emember 

your A B ( i



DANGER _
HOT STUFF

OHAHH AOY!
OID I STEP IN IT

THIS lt/v\E J

Eveo with rhe battery switch on your
airued Huey (UH-l) OFF, there're elec-
trical hot points *hich, when accideo-
tally shorted .o thc airframe, ceo fre olf
the rockea and spoil your whole day.

Thc battcry cosrpar@eot ii one of
thcm.

NPVIR pull electrical mainteaance
until the rocket tubes arc

GEAR SHOT?
MAYBE NOT!

There's no reed to ger into a flap over
whether your Bird Dog (O-l) wing flap
screwjack gear has had it.

Wh€n you inspect the geat fot wear
at every other PMP, compare it visually
with a new one.

If therc's any doubtabout the service-
ability of the gear, replace it wirh a new

toH (oultlDowN ...
FUEL FTLTER FALLOUT

Your aircraft PM program combines
by'the'book check-offs plus common
sensc- Replacement and repairs are
based on normal wcar 'n' tear of parts.
So-o-o'o, ctewing your bird in unusual
weather or terrain calls. for more fre-
quent PM-and parts replacement.

F'rinstance, the fuel 6lter for thc
Kiov,,a's T6l-A-700 aod OH-6A's T6l-

A-54 turbinecngines are replaccd every
PE (300 hours). But if your birds dis-
appear in a cloud of dust and dcbris
every takcofi and landing, rhose filters
could become dirty sooner.

You don't hafta wait for a blinking
caution light on rhe p€destal to \/arn
you that rhe filtcr's smogbound! Your

MO can aurhorizc a fiher chcck for dust
dirt. rand or gunk more ofren. Be surc
you have rcplacement parts on hand.
While v,ru rc ar ir. wh1 not chcck cau-
tion light circuit continuiry.

Nc\cr, Iikc NEV[R: clean and reurc
thr 6ker. lf your eagle e) e say5 it s dirry,
ehutk ir. Same goer for rhc O-rings at
rop and bottom of 6ltcr €lcmena.

Yessir-e-e-e. by-rhr-TM PM is 6ne
bur an ouncc of precaurion addi a lir(tc
sodcthing extra- for safety!

ItPuct
0-ntIGs
WITN

CHAIIGI}IG

flt"TtR



L n o nb../ li! or ri.d ,ub.

.olt tk.: Fct @aPtd. ,JnaiL ,o o^
Pan 3t0.. (r!n 6e),.nd <i 5 (^pt ro),
r4r, ta\,.,i D^ PaD sto4 ttvtr.).
sc\ qnd sx'to^rqa ltor tet rot,

lN5.3.|'..0'.20|.ld,rd6ry

N 5{1ro-2tr-!r. Jvi, 3rr00-*u

r45..3|o.25G'oP.,d,^nc.nP'

r31610.'0!.10',j!l'w!k'r''
irr 5 6r r!-rrl.r4, r!r. c.i nn, ad
D.,i!i.00,50 H. qod 3.e Dc-

rM9i4.0"30|"'o'.ld.srglod'

rf94c|o{9r'15'.Aay'rn.

t{ rr 6625 r7.e 11, !, aN/crM.

r, rri625 r!26-r1, rd, 
^N/a^M

rM rr 6d25 rrrz.r2, rr, 
^N/^^a

tt-rso0'2ro-ro/4o, 
^!0, 

or .2.
5!r5r-2r0-ro/r7, c5, 

^ur, 
rrH r0.

5r-r520-22r-CL roi, 
^H 

r6.
5tf tro-z7r-tolr, a7, 

^!s, ^N 
te,

r5-r5ro-r2r-r0/re, cr, 
^!e, ^N.rG.ssrr?o-22!-rol2r, cr, a!e, 

^N 
rG.

5rr52o-22r-4o/4, cr, 
^!s, ^H 

ro.
5r-r6r5-2!6-20lr, ri, cr.51.

t5-t 5to-aoe-2o/r,

$-r52o,22r t0lr., ro, ri5p<'io!

55Jr20,2tt-30lr, ao(, dod ritd oi

r5.r 52o-2rr-3014, ddy, Modrrorio^

n 5ririo 201,3ol5, c', a!q,

r! 55-r5ro-20rro1r, rd, u ,r.
rr ssts2o-11r-1ott\, s.P, ca./.

r.r roo-227 rol5, 
^!q, 

d^DA.
r-rr.o-2$ 4olr, i! , ^ri 

qy E bov

e r11o,ro!-30lr,

e treo.126-10 | |,

e r43o..65-3o/!/r, Mqy shi.oei.
e-r43o..dr-3o/3,r, ro,, M55r ood

e.252o-21e.30/r, AuE, a55r
tt.667s-66/.1olt, 

^q. ^n 
ri.4

55,r 500.1ro 30/r3, ir, cH rz

FOILED
BY T}IE
FICKLE

FINGERS
OF FETY
FELONIOTJS
FAITURFS
FEI6NIN6
FAsTrDtOrl9
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-F.RINSTANcE 
I

LOOK AT THAT
TEsT EQUIPMENT.

,S NEVER BEEN
U5E9 BY THF

rooKs oF lT-r/

OF COURsE... BUT SITIC E TthEN
PIP gPIT ANP POLI*I 6IvE

fOU CAABA:I ?EAOY

y'^ EAN lHERE'S A t{Ay A
6UY IN MY sPO'I CAN DEIECT
GHO5TJN6 IN MAI{TE NANCE ?

i
II

I

I

U



lF YOU wlIT TO D|SPLIY T S CEi{IERP|ECE Ott YOUR BULLETTI AOARD, OPEX STlpLtS, UFT tT OUT ll|D ptN tT Up.



HERE.9 A POINT YOI]
cAN tooK FoR... you'vE

60T A HIGH DEAPLINE RATE
ON YOUR OA FORM

8UT A TOT OF
OUR MECHANICS
ARE PUILIN'

OIHER OUTIES.

BE We 00Nrr
TAKE IMMEDIATE
REPIAC€I{ENT
ACTION ON

PARISJ

DUE-OTJTS-.- YOU'VE
60T TO -TAKE IM^/\EOIATE

FOTLOW-UP ACTON.

THAT CA IT BE
THE OI.IL/ RFASON
-THAT YOU'VE GOT
A STRING OF OEA9-
LINEP VEHICLES]

I

l

I

i

I

I

LEI'S GO
TO A ROAP-
SIPE CHECK

POINT. I WANT
TO SHOW yOU
sOMETHIT'I6I



HANDS OFF...UNLESS...

A HOLE IN ON
" tsfi

!W!ii'.'::.t, :'.r-:t :l l
If you spy a little "pinhole" in the

switch cover of your TA-1/PT tele-
phone set, don't start cussin' and toss
the cover our the window.

That hole's supposed to be there. It,s
an air-vent, not an accident.

You've got the sarne air vent pinhote
in the generator lever cover.

L

(

. 5\,

Y'know that switch on the A-1200
circuit board in your AN/VRC- t 2 radio
series? The one rhat changes you_t set
from hi-baod to lo-band?

Vell, wheo somebody takes that li'l
ole circuit board out without authodza-
tion, gue$ what usualty happens?

Y'8ot it-it's usually broken.
So-o-co, olc buddy, wharcver the

rleasoo you waot to take that circuit
board out . . . uolcss it's speciically au-
thorized id the TM, bettcr not.

In fact, bettet not rernovc any of the
similar sub-assesrblies io your VRC.12
sed€s-aot unless TM 1l-582O4O1.
20 (Dec 61) gives you authoriz.tioo to

forge ahead.
Some you cao takc out, sorne yori

can't. It's good to koow the differeoce,
And there won't be so 6any switche

comin' up brokea.

Ptolto
svltlo|

llfls
fi0u

8EL0r{Gs
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SPARES FOR COMPONENTS
$

PLAY IT COOL

Air filtcrs? Sure, thel'hclp your AN/GRC-103(V)I radio s€t haog onto its
cool. So, like TM 1f'5820-540-12 says, .cplacic the air fifter once a week. A
coupla times a week may be right in some are$. Otherwise, heat botches your
tfarsistors and damages the plastic covers.

MODULAR
MOXIE

Any timc 1ou AN/GRC-2r, ( ) radio r)pes rotc rhc MD-219 modulator, be
kinda careful. Carclcss handling-likc lctting some sharp objcct jab the NID,
239-can cause breakage of cither of drc 2 front fuseholders, or thc RF coax

With.quiptne,t like rc<l). teletypewtitr' reii, tellplon. t.t tndtt ond the tike.
rs et.h companent otr,ho./*1 the spore! or(l 805i. l!s!. Itt,'is ,,! lepo.ore t^l . .

or ore fhe spcles dnd aor,r ls5ue lr.nrs /inr,'r'.1 ro ihose ,'srr./ h rh. overoll <on(iguto-

sSG J, F. B.

Dcar Scrgcant J. F. B.,
l hat's a puzzlcr ovcrduc for solving. The word is rhat you'rc authorized the

spares and Basic Issue ltems as listcd in each of thc componcnr TM's . . . as

4l



1.i
!"

s snrarr to rcad the TM's that cover
(he insr.rllarion ) ou rr purting up. From ,

these pubs you'll 6nd out e,'here the

eir.Cf 42



109Ay',5
WEA'ITi E R
WILL BE
CLEAR

AND

Thcrc's the clcctrical factor
considcrcd. The rules are:

s
Do not fasten guvs over sharp-edged

surfaccs which can cut thc gu)s. If ir
turrs out to bc absolurcly necessary to
artach guls in this wa), pad the gu)s
ar thc cdgc-points.

Before starting the iostallat;on, in-
spcct all the guys and hoisting ropes for
*orn spo.s, frayed areas, rotten spots,
and othcr discrepancies.

Strucrures nced lightning arrcstor
protection if the tech manuxl or the
person in chargc of thc proicct says so.

\\'arch it-Bcware of touching a

structu.c, or any attachmcnt, if thcre's
any possibility that ir could be electri-
cally cnergized "hot." Anv area around
a structurc rhat might bc hor" should
bc roped off and guerds posted to keelr

PloPlc a$a),. \\'hcn rhefc's an elcctrical
srorm. or qhco a storm's hcading in,
don't do eny uork on ? structure.

Nevcr walk or stand dircctl) bcncath
a structurc bcing erccted or undcr an).
thing that s bcing hoistcd.

\\'hcn Iou lo*er an asscnbly or com-
poncnl br capstan or *indlass, kecp
y our hands as far arv;r1 frorn thc drums

If )1)u rc in an icc arca. and a struc-
turc iccs ovcr brdl1. ropc off thc arca
end nark it $ ith "B[\],?ARE OF FALL-
ING ICH ' signs.rD oo

afl

v{/

)



IAflOT wtEo YEllo6...

FAC'NG UP fo FUEL F'LTER.S

( \- I THOU6HT HE

LOVEO ME BUl
ALL lHE TIME
tIE WAS JIIST
uslNG 

^,tF 
J

A ENIIONEO VEHICTE
1ta7 lou,lHE McuSEo,

MALTCtOUSLy
MI TREAIED THRA'6H
6rcS5 |GNORANCE

Which is worsc. e fuel f,lter with a

water-and-dirt-loaded elemcnt or a fuel
filter with no elemeot at alll

The answer is: Or|e is iust as bad .s
the other.

And therc's no exc,us€ for €ithet onc,

That fuel filter is on your truck for
just one reason- to help your truck
get there and back-every time-as
many timcs es potsibl€.

Fouled fuel or a plugged frlrcr will
stop you cold. Your truck won't uodet-
stand that you "forgot" to drain the
6lter before you started-or you wcrc
"too busy" to change the filter elemedt

-or you "couldn't fnd" a ne* ele-

ment, so you decided to run without
oDe.

Thc few minutes you save by short-
cutting your fuel filter PM sute isn't
woth your being stuck out io the

for several hours! The cost of
a new frlter element is a heckuva lot
less than the cost of makin' things right
back in the shop!

Some trucks need only a little fuel
6lter PM, Some get a little more, But
it's no back-breakio' job on any of 'em.
On some you take ofi the whole filter,
throw it away 'n' hook up a new one.
Then there're those metal filaer elc-
ments that you clean ind put back-
unless they're plugged so bad you need

a nee,r one. A lot of trucks have fuel
6lter elements that you just toss out and
replace with new ones.

Cleaning rhose metal elements - and
frlter housings, too-is no sweat. You
use drycleaning solvent, FSN 6850-281-
1985 (l gal), FSN 6850-285-80r2 (55

gal), or paint thinner, FSN 8010-242-
2089 (l gal).

There're about a dozen difrerent fuel

filter setups when you get into thos€
trucks ranging from 1/4-ton thru 10-

ton. And you may lind the setu3 difrer-
ent on a newe! version of the same

model truck. On top of this, experience
in the field sometimes leads to a change
in the way filters are serviced or a

change in the interval. And FSN's for
filten may change. So make sure you've
got the current TM's for your vehicle
and all the current changes to tho6e

TM's.
On some vehicles, the operator has

to drain I or more fuel filters every day
before taking ofi. And somc filters call
for the uDir mechanic to change 6lter
elements at specified intervals (or local
SOP may authorize the operatoi to do
this).

The way things stand iight nori.,
here's a rundown on i,/hat geas what
and who notnally does it.



Rcgular servicc f,,. in-linc fucl liftcr in cngile conrprftnrcnr. Rcpl:rcc cntire
liltcr .rnd 2 host \c(ri,)rl! (\(ry 12.0(X) nilrs or l2 nronths.

lucl 6lter parrs kir, [sN 2510-900--]162 l]1 9-1j.20.: i1-20t' ({/Cih I
r ll.r\ -0t.

0geratr;r:
No fucl littcr scrricc.

;'^...t.',''4--RaIEE--_
iolr..,*xr.t,-urst, At. ctc.) 

--=qF j

No rcgul.rr scrvicc for ;n'r,rnk liltcr. If in-txnk fucl pump is rcmoved for
serricc. chcck trlrcr rnd clc;rn clcmcnt if it's dirn. ()r. if fucl troublc is traccd
to frltcr. replacc rht clcnrcnt. Sec para 2-51, TM 9-2120-218-20 rv/Ch I Uan
70). lf cithcr of thc 2 fclt t\pc gaskcts is brokcn or ctamagcd, rcplacc it.

l-ilrer clcrrcrr. ISN ]91(167l.l-728.1; Grskcr, IiSN 2910 678-7281 T]1 9-
2320-2lu-20P \\/(lh I rnd Ch 2 (Jxn 70).

Nc\1cr dn)dcl! 
- 

Ml5l A-2, ctc.)
No rcgul.tr scrvice for jn-linc 6her cir in-tank filter. \\/hen fuel rroublc is

trrccd ro in-linc liltcr at cerburcror, backflush rbe filtcr-scc l,ara 2 51.1, TM
9-.21-10-llll-2o./Ch I U?n 'o). If filtcr still gircs rrouble, rcplacc ir-FSN
29lo- 176'89]8 irr (ih I (J.in lo) to TNI 9-2.120-21U"20P. In-tenk lilter ncecls no
scrricc (it s sclf,clcaning) encl is a non-stock ircm.

sBaur !
you

CHAN6EP

THE OI9
6A5 K ET./

YOUR FI!IER
EIEMENT:
AN' YOU

PUT BACK

r I tli_.t,. i,:ri ,

No fucl 6lter rcrvrce.

lr;!t)i! i"t I ,..

Rtsular strvicc lor fucl 6ltcr in cnginc c<irnprrtmenr bldcr vchiclcs, up to
rnd ;ocluding Scrirl No. lt0(I12292). RcJnrce tllcr (lcnreor rnd rican sedimrnt
bo*lccrv 6,(XX) or;les or 6 monthr. Scc para I39b.'ll\I 9'uO30 e/Ch tl:tnd
Ch 9 (.hn 6ll). l-Isc ncw.qaskcts on scdimcnr borvl :rnd scdimtnt bowl nut.

enrcnt. rSN 2910155 10.i1; Gaskct. stdinrcnt l)o$1. FSN 51.10 7 il 0175;
Gaskcr. scdincnt hr* I nut, ISN 5ll0'il I -(i7 

-'I 
11 <) 2720 2)2 20P * /Ch l

(Jun 70).
No ru.qular scnirc fi,r in-r:rnk fucl lilt(r (ncwcr rchiclcs. rfrcr Scrial No.

llO0J2292). (ilc,rn lljccr rctaininr platcs ancl clcnrcnt onll \\ hcn 6ltrr is rcmorcd
for fucl renk stf\iciog or *,hco fuel tfoublc is rraccd to filtcr. Scc perr I l9c.'l M
9 80.10 $ /Ch $ r'nd Ch 9. I Isc ncN gaskct for fucl raok covcr s hcn re'iostalJing
Iiltcr. If fiircr can't hc cleanc<l, usc a nc* clcrrrcnt.

(;;rskc(. FSN 5ll0-l'il-l0ll; lilcmcnt. FSN 29lo'715 I I I 6 (exhlusrrd ro FSN

2910,955-2010)-llI 9.212o'212-2OP "/Ch I (J"n 70).

N(, rcgulur s(rvic. licplacc in-tenk fucl filrcr cleorcnt onh *htn it is fourrd
to bc crusc of fucl sr:tcln rrouble. Rcplacc (nrjrc llltcr asscml)l! rhcn Lrnstrvice'
eblc duc to drnngc or crrrrosion. Ahvals usc ncs (ieskcr whcn llltcr is rcnovcd
froor teok rnd rcinstrllcd.

Iiltcr !l(n](nt. trsN l9l0'15 lll(, {rr (nc\r' nur)rbcf) ISN l91U95i-lol{)i
Caskct. cortr plrt(. lrSN .11)l{)'r5l9l l9; Filttr Ass'. IrSN 2910'719-:iJ'1J.

No fucl liltcr scrvicc.



Daily. beforc operation. drain primary fuel frlter inro clean gla5s jar (do nor
drain completel) 

-just 
cnough for examination). Check for dirt or water. If

fuel is conraminated, continue ro drain and check small amounts until fuet runs

If there's a lot of ditt or water in primary filter, make sarne check on scc-
ondary filter unril fuel runs clear.

If secondarv 6lter is loaded with dirt or water, make jusr one check of final
6lter. Any contamination of final fuel filter mcans you repora the conditior on
your DA Form 2404 for cleaning of primary 6lter end replecement of seconda4
and final 6lter
vehicle.

Mechanic:

If possible, be serviced before operating

Regular fuel filter service. Also po6sible (when vehicle oper-
ator reporas contaminated fuel in 6nal filter).

Replace primary, secoodary and final 6lter elements and gaskets every 3,000
miles or I months, Or, if you've got the older, metal disc-type primary fltei
element, you just clean it. (Maintenance oftcer may csteblish schedule for more
frequent, or even less frequent, service.)

Inspect all J fuel filters for leaks at every "S" service (6,000 miles or 6
months).

Instructions for servicing all 3 fuel filters-primary, secondary and final-
are in para 77, Ch 3 (Atg 6al, TM 9-252O-2O9-2O.

Piimary filter element, FSN 29IO-79O-2300' and Gasket set, FSN 2910-678-
129a-TM 9-212O-2@-2OP wlCh I and Ch 2 (Apr 6!).

Secondary and final filter Parts kit, FSN 2910-fl4-7815 (one kit needed for
each nlte.), 1 - ( ({,v

ru-J:/(

Daily, before operation, drain water and s€difient from fuel 6lter under left
front fender.

Mechanic;
Regular fuel filter service. Semiannually, clean bowl aod element-para 64,

TM 9-2120-2rr-20.
Install n€w gask€ts €yery time filter is disassembled. If fltet element can't be

cleancd satisfactorilv. use a new element.
Gasket set (3 gaskets), FSN 2910-360-8298; Element, FSN 29l0-455-a0a5

-TM 9-232O-2ll-2OP (s//Ch 1 znd 2 (Apr 671.

3000 MTLES
oR 3 illoNTHS.

Daily, before operation, drain primary fuel filter. If needed, also drain sec-

ondary filter-para rtb, Dage t2, ^fM 9-2120-2rr-r0 wlCh 2,3,4,5,7, a ad
9 (M^y 69r. If therc's dirt or water in secondary 6lter, report it on your DA
Form 2404 for servicing of both frlters. If possible, filters should be serviced
beforc operating vehicle.

Mechanicr
Regular fuel frlter service. Every 3,000 miles or J months, clean primary

filter element and install new secondary lilter element-para 75 and pzn 76,
"fM 9-232O-2ll-2O. Cteaning of diesel primary 6lter elem€nt is same as for gas
job-para 64 in the -2O TM. lf €lement can't be cleaned satisfactorily, install

Priryary frlter elemenr w/gasket, FSN 29IO-974-7445.
Secondary 6lter element w/gasket, FsN 2940-067-7625.IF YOU'D HAVE OROEREO

DA 9AIA 75O.II FROIA THE
BALTIMORE PUB CE TER ON



Daily, befote olxration, drain primary fuel flter into clean glass jar (if your
primary frlter is the scraper-type, givc haodle on top 2 complete turns before
draining). Do not drain frlter compl€tely-just enough for examination, Check
for dirt or water. If fuel is contamioated, cootinue to drain and check small
amounts until fuel ruos clear.

If you fnd a lot of dirt or water in the primary filter, make same check on
secondary fltcr until fuel runs clear.

If fue[ in secondary filter is badly contaminated, check just one sample from
your 6nal filtcr. Any dirt or water in the final fuel frlter means you report this
condition oo your DA Form 24O4 for scrvice of all 3 filters. If possible, flters
should be serviced before opereting vehicle.

Mechanic:
Rcgular servicc of all 3 fucl flters every 3,0OO miles or 3 months. Also when

opfrator reports contaminated fuel in 6nal 6lter.
Instructions for cleaning (or replacing) primary frltcr element and fot replac-

ing secoodary and fnal f,lter elernents are in para 83.9, Ch 3 (Nov 66), TM 9-
2t2O-211-2O,The non-scrap€r-typ€ primary 6lter for mosr LDS 465-lA engines
has a disposable elemedt, but mme have the older, metel disc-typ€ elemeot that

Sec DA Pam 750-11 (May 68), page 7.

IHERE's NO 5ERVICE BUT

'\AKE 
SURE THE ATECH TYPE

CLEANS THE FIIIER 6CREENS.

No rcgular flter service. Howevet, "S" service calls for draining watd anc
sedimeot from fuel tanks.

Vhen fuel rouble is raced to io-rank fuel frlter. clcan filter screens accord-
ing to pata 2-78d, TM 9-2120-206-20 w/Cb I (Aug 68). Always use new
gaskets when servicing frlter. If flre$ can't be cleancd satisfactorily, g€t a new
fuel pump, FSN 2910-699-7904.

Gasket, fuel filtcr, FSN 29IO-8J2-775O-TM 9-2}2O-2O6-2OP wlc,.r I

and 2 (Mar 7O).

'$7ek-ly, drain water from. triplc-stage fuel flter, as

2O6-12 (Mar 661.

Semiaonually or 3,000 miles, service triple-stage fucl filtcr, per Lo 9-232G
206-12. seeTM 9-2t2$2o6-2o wlCh I (Aug 68), pare 2-86, for instructions on
cleaning (or replacing) lst stage strainer and tcplacing 2nd and 3rd stage

clemen6. Always use new gdkets when reassembling ilters.
Primary 6her strainer, FSN 291o-785-6581; Gasket, FSN 53r0-gl-0202-

TM 9-2t2o-26-2oP w/Ch I and 2 (Mzt 7Ol.
Second and third stagc element Parts kit, FSN 2910-287-1912 (one kit fot

each flter); Gastet, same as for Ptimary filter-TM 9-2'2O-206-2OP wlch I
aod 2 (Mer 70).

lA DO ll ll's
7HE OLDOTES YN CLEAN.

' 
WONOER WIIEN

T$t5 Tglr6 wag
CI-EANED LASTPrimary filter (scraper-rypc) element, FSN 2910-350-6850; Waih€r, syn rub-

ber, FSN 5330-t33-r977.
Secondary and final f,lter element and gasket, Parts kit, ESN 2940-067-7625

(one kit for each filtcr, -TM 9-2320-2ll-2OP dCh r end, 2 (AF 67).

Vehicle with LDS-IA Engine
Primary filter elementr FSN 2910-790-2300; Gasket set (3 gaskets), FSN 29f0-

678-3298 - TM 9-232O-2ll-2OP w/Ch I and 2. (This vehicle may ha\.e the
scrape-type primary filter if LDS 465-1A engine was installed as a replacement
for LDS 465-l engine,)

Secoodary and final filter, Pats kit,FSN 29lD-lt4-78t5 (one kit for each



llEW irrDrtiM rat{( B{Gtits...

COLD WEATHER STARTING HAZARD

The newer the AVDS 1790-24 engine iD your medium taok, thc more likely
you are to ruin it-unless you read the f,ne print in your lube order.

The oil pump impeller drive shafts brok€ on several of these engines thar
were olxrated in. temperatures of +10'F or lower with OE 3O oil in the

Like it says near the bottom of Nore I in the LO: ..*40.F to -10.F us€
oE 10."

The operators who put in OE f0 had no trouble. Those who didn't, broke
their oil pumps, and it cost rheir not-so-rjch Uncle seveml thousand dollats to
gea them 6xed.

The newer the engine, the less cl€arance there'll be at the pump impeller edd
and the more pressure there will be on the impeller gears if thick OE 30 oil is
used, when it's too cold.

Some design changes ale being made to give ney. productioo oil pumps more
clearance. Nevertheless, you'll srill have ro watch the temperaturc,and if it falls
to i 40"F or below, drain out the OE l0 and put in OE l0-like the LO savs.

Mlt3Al rAl tY...

The ait box heaters on all memtrrs
of the MlllAl family of carriers are
like eggs : Thcy can go bad on you with,
out being used.

You can get leakage and damage at
the accumulator, pressure gage and
hand pump-even wheo the air box
heate. syst€m is just sitting rhere.

So-o-o-o, hcre's what to do . . .

Keep the cock clos€d all rhe time except when the air box heater is actually
being used for a cold weather start. Your air box hcatcr will last a lot longer
that rray and give you fewer problems,
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TAKE ANOfIIEq LOOI<
Af TUAT LUEE

OPOEP.

- \ & 4.ry_"a vRRi \." \u* '.sr""
' 6REA.I !
WE CERTAINtY
WANT TO BE

ABLE TO S]ART
IN COLD WEATHER.

Now hook op lhe hose line

ogoin. [or mosl members ol ft€
Llll3Al fomily lhis'll b€ hoee

fSN 2990-010-0280. For lh€

14548, XIl727 ond Xl,U30 il'll
be hor€ fS 29l0-912-9109.

You'll gct wrong fer bcls for your M7t5 1.t/4-m rucl if you ordcr by FSN
tOrO-9rr-36A1 in TM 9-2320-244-2Op (Oct 68). Iortcad, ordcr by FSN 3030.
130"5209 to get the dght belts.



q.

You don't lik€ suck€r bcts? You cur
the deck, you check rhe cubes for shaved
edges. and you lay down no money
without good odds, right?

Then why risk your neck and family
jewels on a poor bet of a welding job?

Believe it or nix, lots of cats have losr

Distortion is the main trouble. That
brcaks more ioints than any other
couple of causes you can name.

So what's distortion? It's uneren
jointing, twisting, bad marching. In
diworcc court language, it's a durn poor
marriage.

So if you wouldn't like your PC or
D7E or 290tr{ to get divorced in bad
guy country', here's word 

-
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DON T OVTRDO IT

Overhe"t causes most budr ioints.
The overdose can be all over, or just in
someplaces. Dither way, itm6dy comes
from trying to lay down more metal
than is needed.

Laytrg merat rakes heat-thaCs ele-
mentary. So can you get around over-
heat by putting down less metal?

Bingo!!l Clang, Clang-Three Bats

-Jackpot!!!l 
You got it!

You set your machine and run your

Pass to give penetration. That's the

Vhen the inputmetal goes down into
the joint and mixes with thc stock b€ing
e,,eldcd, you get the kind of job that
will hold. Like you learned atrout the
third day of welding school, you rely
a lot on 2 thingsi
ause r€v€rse polariry rods and current

. \i/a.ch that root b€ad, the initial
weld.

So much for Step Onc-what nextT

It's just as simple: Don't overweld.
Vhen you get enough metal built up to
hold, stop. ICs a good rule not to make
the seam any e,,idei than your work is
thick . : . on sheet metal you can doubl€
that.

@

woRRy vouRsEr,F,
KITTY, IILL FIX

Hrs wA60N
auf 6000.

6FT HtM, .
MARSHAL.I
JUST LOOK
A'I THOSE



STVTRAL JOIIITS

Spcaking of shcct metal, the trick is
thc tack.

Right. Tack it l/.1 inc-h to I inch in
the middle and closc ro each cnd of the
seam. Thcn fill in bctsrcen thc racks.

And weld the parts that bend the
easiest and contract the mosr bcfore you
gct to the stiffer ones 

-thcn 
you can

straighten out any kinks that come
along without havinlj to cur away or
reach for bigger hammers.

Like thcl' hintcd to you thc first time
you tricd, heliarc and srraight arc warp
thin stuff less. A gas torch keeps you
too long in one placc. Narurally, if you
can gct the job done with an intermit-
tenr seam-run a bcad and skip, bead
and skip- fine.

Sur€, thcre's oo guarantee rhat all
weld jobs will be clean butts or brcaks,
or that more than one piece wonl havc
tobcmatchcd.

ThaCs when you remembcr all of the
basic rules:

First, you use clamps, strongbac'ks,
fixtures, or jigs, on a good solid support
where the work won't havc to be

Then you 6t to eliminate gaps and
spaces. Next-

You keep down thc number of passes

-likc a bottlc of refrcshments, it's
what's inside that counts, not how thick
You lay on cover. A fancy botdc may
look grcat, and a big scam may look

If I1'S IHIN

' IACT fiT
0{}s AilD

DDtt

fff0n
You $6lr{

On fenders-like thc l0-thou,
sandrhs-thick varicry (f'rinstance, 1/4-
ton rrucks) usc back-up srrips. Wcld
one sidc only.

srrong. But what does th€ most to hold
is thc up-cozy line of metal tou lead
ofi r'ith.

And start vour weld where the 6t is
best, going toward wherc it's worst.

flTlsG00D... 0

Try thcse tricks and somebody is

likcly to pa1 1ou a compliment-like
askingifyou wcrc in the business beforc
you got a uoifofm.

STAM -
tvlinr llrt

oil tfitll
sruff, sQuARt

lT wmt a nACt

You wcld alternatcly on each sidc
of a large joint . . . fact! most any thick,

I
...wonl

TOWARO

ntt 8Al)

vfl0t As star,l
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Numbers can be proftable if you guess right- and for the new lineup on

Power gen€ratofs, there's a whole slug of winnets out now. Her€'s an iotroduc.
tion to the list that'll evenrually replace all rhe FSN'S formerly listed.

The new SB 700-20 lisrs the new FSN's which replace 24 old stock numtrers
with 12. Besides, MIL design generators ger new model numbers. You want to
see TB 75O-911-4 (Ocr 70) which ins.rucrs usinq units to obliterare rhe ol(

FSN and stamp the new FSN end Mf,P Model numbcr on the ID plate. Now's
the tim€ to gct your generator stamped with a new [SN.

The numbers to make reports and keep records by are the new ones aloog-
sid€ your LIN. Brand new date plates come by FSN 9905-807-1712, RIC A35.
Here's the ball of wax:

(ufrent

OJ.TU MOUP

60 [z
400 Hz

28VDC

I

5F-0.5-MD

fir-0.5,t4D

D(-0.5,1r0/28

FSN 6n5_

935-8691

911-735t

9r7,7355

Model FSN 6115-

MtP-ot44 923-1169

rP-0r94 940.7862

rtltP'0214 940-7857

lo-xvr GR0UP

60 HZ

400 Hz

FOLLOW SB 700-20
FOR THE NEW NUMBERS
AS fHEJ COME OVT|

sr-1.5,ilD

D(-l.5,li{D/ 28

935-8712, ond 736-8509

906-3686,0nd 935.869i

't.5-KW GmUP

60 flz
28-V DC

fltP-0154 889-1446

tP.025A 0r7-8236

5r-3.0- 0

[t,3.0,flD

D(-3.0-MD

075-1640, 879-9734, ond
913-9290

012-l993. ond 937-1794

012-1997 , 819.97 47 , ond

9t 6-9460

3-Xlt Gr0l,t
60 liz

400 Hz

28VD(

l{tP-016a 017-8237

[tP-02rA 0]7-8238

ttt-0264 0t7-8239
l5-(w A D UP

More word is scheduled later on
larger sets, both diesel-and gasoline-
driven. For now, thel'll follow the gen-
eral pattern ofone FSN for each type
and sizc.

An cxccption is, the original old Con-
tinenral MD s€ts,6l l5-075-1638, won't
get new stock listings, and will be

phased out. Not all sets will get new
FSN's-just those that started life as

Military Design rigs. Commercial units
continue as before. But suPply and
M\X/O problems will case up, and so

will maintenancc.

074-8830 ond 999-7?91

930-1816

5-XW 6l0UP

60 HZ

400 Hz

tP-or7a 0t7-8240

IIEP-022A 017-8241

075,1611, 907-0514,

935-8632, ord 792-8260

937 -1793

lltP-018A 889,r447

tP-023A 926-0813

Ti



You may not havc a preprint (prc-
punched) DA Form 2765 ro usc for
ordcring e\cry rcpair part }ou nccd.
So, somctimcs vou'll havc ro fill ir our
bv hand.

You $on't gct that p"rt if yoi goof
in rrrlrng our rne j /h), I akc lu5r x t(w
scconds o ruakc surc lorr'vc gor all thc
info ncedcd and to rnake surc ir's

Hcrc's soorc itcnrs you doublecheck
btfore Iou scnd that 2765 n) \.our sup,
ph p.ople-

olri

.r]){,,
*..'.,

1,.
F...

'7^

r(
OH NO]

r WANTED
A 6RO5S

OF
ENvi!oPEs/



@'nA'o
Mini Mini's

; !v3lsodd
3?NVNSlNIVWv ro9 3n,r

i3INNO' lJH

7
l,//. ,ffi

needed them to keep your geor on fhe go.
Well, Red Boll died on 1 Aug 70.
But don't ger shook. There's o deol colled 999 rhor does ihe some rhinq for ihe

resr of the world rhoi Red Boll did for SEA.
On I Aug 70 o modified Red Botl/999 sysrem wos ser up in SEA ond w;ll be in
ect for q few months till we oo 999 oll rhe -""till we go 999 sll rhe woy.

ve under Red Boll/999 iustRepoir ports will move under Red Boll/999 iust 05 fosi os rhey did under Red
lobels on

Your supply request moy go os o 999 requisiiion if your ouifir's FAD is t, or
lll. Also. ir hos to be for reol crificol equipment thot's NORS (not operotionolly
reody - supply). Your CO hos io opprove your supply request.

8oll. SEA Red Eoll/999 pockoges will come w;rh the fomilior Red Boll

n /n.
No need onymore io mix up your own

tropicol electrolyre - i 200-l.225 spe-
(i{ic groviiy - for leod'ocid botteries.
Order Sulfuric Acid, Electrolyie, FSN

6810-904-9372. Y ou'll ger o 5-9o1. drum
of eleclrolyie with o specific groviiy of
1.2085'1.2185. Thils in line with the re-
quirement for iropicol electrolyte in TM
9-61,{0-200-l5 w/Ch I (Jon 62), ihe TM
on leod-ocid boiieries.

nl t t /,1,,J ..t't tf\ .1,,,t, - t,,,, .'

Hold one if you're obout to order on
73-omp, 2so-volr F02 siyle fuse with
FSN 5920-142-48381 Whot you'll gel is

o 70-omp replocement under FSN 5920-
056-7806 . ond thoit on L-uvo-loi
more frrse thon you need. Until the con-
fusion gets stroightened out, FSN 5920,
296-0451 will gei you the l,s-omp iob

'11il 't,, -:,,, /.ty
You'll wont io gei o copy of TM l0-

8400-201-23 (Jun 7C), Generol Repoir
Procedures for cloihing ond Individuol
Equipmenr. li not only tells you how to
toke core o{ your uniform, but it covers
sleeping bogs, body ormor, CVC helmei
ond lood'corrying equipment. lt's o gen-
erol TM, so you'll be seeing more chop-
tets odded from time io time.

1t 'l 1) /1 ll
- 'tt, I I I,t,tt, I 14ttih, t

Sure iherek o mogic number lhoi'll
get you expendoble items -SB 700-50.
Before you slorl quoling lhoi SB, betler
toke o look ond see il rhe item you need
is listed in ir. lI you don'i find ir in Chop 3,
bock up to Chop 2 where you find the
Federol Supply Closses listed. Be sure to
reod the noies ot the boltom of the poge.
They'll clue you os to ihe oulhorizotion
for items. Be sure ond gel your lotest
chonges lo ihe SB.

lt tt, I t 1 ], l,t)t\'
I .trtl'ttt\I ', t I ttl ttl \

In cose you missed it, be sure to order
copies of DA Pomphlet 750-38 (Moy 70)
on TAMMS. lt's srocked or the Bqltimore
Pubs Center. Order it on DA Form 17.

.\/\ -t )o

Broke foilure ot the wrong time ;s no
fun. You guys wiih 2rlr-ton trucks, espe-
ciolly, should roke o second look when
you're checking over your front broke
hoses. When you're pulling your before-
operotion inspe€tion, look reol close ot
those fronf broke hoses for surfoce
crocking coused by oge or fotigue,
pinching ot the steering stops, hydroulic
fluid seepoge ond stress due to bum in-
stollotion. lf you suspect onything's
wrons with o broke hose onylhins ol
oll - hove ii reploced wiih o new one,
FSN 2530-373-3250.

I l, 0,,,,,,,,

The explanoiion for the osterisks in
SB 700-20 (Feb 70), Army Adopted ltems
of Moieriel ond Lisi of Reporioble liems,
wos le{t out o{ Pose l, Chop I An os-
terisk in the left morgin indicoles o new
or chonged eniry.

Would You Stake Your LifetrgY the Condition of Your Equipnent?






